LEARN ONLINE WITH
STAY CAMPUS LONDON!
Join us wherever you are!

info@staycampuslondon.com | +44 (0)203 141 7539 | staycampuslondon.com

Our Accreditations
*

* English language provision only

*

ONLINE COURSES
CONVERSATION CLASSES
5 hours per week only £45 per week

ONE-TO-ONE
£40 per hour

GROUPS LESSONS
5 hours - £45
10 hours - £90
15 hours - £135
You can choose from:

GENERAL ENGLISH - IELTS - MEDICAL ENGLISH (OET)
JOIN THE STAY CAMPUS EXPERIENCE NOW!

WHY STAY CAMPUS?
Enthusiastic teachers
Small classes
Conversation classes every week
Courses for individuals and groups
Flexible times
Certificate on completion
Online social eventst

Book now

Fill our enrolment form here

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
How do I book a course?

Are online course times flexible?

Email info@staycampus.com or get in touch with your local
sales representative. After making a booking, our team will
send an invitation to start your online lessons.

Our one to one options are available at any time for the
student. For a group more than 5, our hours are flexible.

Is the technology reliable?
Much of our team are trained on using Zoom and have
found the software easy to use. You will be sent an
invitation link with a code and password to access your
virtual class. Don’t worry it’s super easy!
Do I need other materials?
Our courses are virtually interactive - therefore, all you
would need is a reliable device, good internet connection
and of course your lovely self!

Do you have lessons for individual students?
Absolutely! You can join our mixed nationality classes in
the morning or the afternoon. You can also book one-toone lessons.
Is the system easy to use?
We use a platform called Zoom which allows easy access
via your phone or computer. All you would need is a
reliable internet connection and somewhere comfortable
to sit for your online lesson. Please be sure to log on 15
minutes prior to starting.

